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TSA - Freight Security Certificate for Freight Destined to USA
This form is not applicable for Medical Shipments comprising of Human Organ by products, Human Blood, Human Blood
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$hlpper or Agent does not noed to fil| or slgn thls form, only Qatar Airways employee or Qatar Airways
representative must complete the below form and sign off. A duplicate copy must be attached to air
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wayblll.
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determine the name and physical address of shipper represented in the cargo shipment.
Air waybill Number:

Origin:

Destination:

Agents Name:

IATA Number:

As per TSA mandatory reiuirement, inform shipper of the following statement:

"The U.S. Government has required Qatar Airways to inspeit your cargo to veriff its contents priar to
transportation by air. Your cargo will be subject to security controls".
No further direct contact is required with the same shipper for subsequent cargo accepted from same shipper.

Date:

lnformed Person Name:

.

lWhere applicable) Company,Name, tendering cargo;
Shipper must provide valid lD of which at least one should be Govemment issued phoio ID, No soace mupt Fe left blank
below. The term "none" or N/A must be used to indicate omitted information.
Type of first lD reviewed (e.9, lD issued by the govemment authority)
lnsert numher appearing on lD
Photo on lD matches the persdttendeflhg cargo? Clearly cross out invalid with X mark.

YES

NO

YES I

NO

Type of $econd lD ieviewed (if first was not a photo lD issued by a government authority
lnsert numberappeiring on lD
Photo on iD matches the person tenflering cargo? Clearly cross out invalid with X merk.
lnsert nqgre,of the ihdividual from whbm the cargo shipment was accepted
t;l

ULD inspectlpn was carrled out ahd there are no signs of tampering of the ULD exterior or interior structure. (ULD
lnspectloq c6mpri6eg ofi Front will, Left side, Riglit side, Floor area, Ceilinglroof area, Inside/outside doors and
Outside/undercarria ge area)
'lnserl below inspected ULD number, ii freight is nol loaded in ULD state below "Freight Not Loaded in ULD"

Name anil signature of Qatar Airways employee or Qatar Airways authorized represenlative

Name:','-siqnature:
This is ssreened cargo and undersigned confirms that the freight to which this document refers has been made secure by I
method indicating below is in compliance with the security requirement of the national authority in accordance with ICAO ;
Annex 17 standards 4.6, for safe carriage on Qatar Airways either passenger or all cargo aircraft.
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Number of Pieces Screened (Mandatpry Field)
hysical bcreening
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Explosives Trace Detection
Screening Date:

100o/o

X-Ray screening

(ETD)

[|
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Advance Technology (AT) 100o/o X-Ray Screening

Alternative Security Measures (For AVI

Name of Screener:

only)

l-l

Signature:

Notqi "Master Air waybill Statemenf' must aocompany each shipment.
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